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根据以上的实验结果，以 Ti-9V-3Al-4Sn-5Mo 为基体，通过添加微量 B 以进
一步改善合金力学性能。研究结果显示合金强度随着 B 含量的增加而显著提高，
其中合金在时效态时强度 大，其次是轧制态，固溶态时的强度 低。合金塑性
一方面随着 B 含量的增加先增加后减少，其临界值大约是 B = 0.05%，即当 B 含
量小于 0.05%时，合金塑性随着 B 的增加而增加，反之，当 B 含量大于 0.05%时，










































Titanium and titanium alloys have already been widely used in many fields, 
such as aircraft, chemical industry etc., as important lightweight structure materials 
due to their high strength, low density and excellent corrosion resistance. Comparing 
with α and α＋β titanium alloys, β titanium alloys exhibit excellent properties of 
higher specific strength and better cold-formed performance. Ti-15V-3Cr-3Sn-3Al 
(Ti-15-3) alloy is one of β titanium alloys with a variety of excellent properties of 
high strength, good ductility and cold-formed performance, which has extensive 
applications in many fields. But V element is expensive, which is the biggest 
obstacle for its further applications. Therefore, the research of low cost β titanium 
alloys possessing the comparable properties as Ti-15-3 alloy is one of the 
challengeable works. In this paper, in order to design low-cost β titanium alloys with 
similar characteristics to Ti-15-3 alloy, the molybdenum equilibrium theory and 
d-electron alloy design method were adopted, and the expensive V element was 
replaced by the cheaper elements, such as Mo, Nb or Zr. Based on the obtained 
results, trace B was added in order to further improve the properties of the designed 
alloys. The detailed of the results are described as follows: 
The results show that the alloys designed by d-electron alloy design method, 
which is one theory connected to the internal atom action, exhibited good properties. 
And the designed Ti-9V-3Al-4Sn-5Mo alloy has the comparable properties as 
Ti-15-3 alloy. Its tensile stresses are 789 MPa and 1120 MPa for solid-solution and 
aged states, respectively, and the elongations are 20.6% and > 4% for solid-solution 
and aged states, respectively. 
Based on the above results, the trace B was added into Ti-9V-3Al-4Sn-5Mo 
alloy in order to further improve the mechanical properties. On one hand, the 
strength of the studied alloys gradually increases with increasing B content. On the 
other hand, the sequence of strength of the studied alloys is: aged state > as-cast state 
> solid-solution state. The ductility gradually increases with increasing B content, 
which is up to the maximum value when content of B is 0.05%, but gradually 
decreases with further increasing B content. Additionally, the sequence of ductility 















In this work, Ti-9V-3Al-4Sn-5Mo-0.05B alloy exhibits excellent mechanical 
properties, which are close to those of Ti-15-3 alloy. The tensile stresses are 
830.74MPa, 825.7MPa and 1329.2MPa for as-cast, solid-solution and age states, 
respectively. The elongations are 10.02%, 21.23% and 5.32% for as-cast, 
solid-solution and age states, respectively. More important, the cost of 
Ti-9V-3Al-4Sn-5Mo-0.05B alloy is obvious lower than Ti-15-3 alloy. Therefore, this 
alloy shows great potentials as β titanium alloys with high-performance. These 
results indicate that the d-electron alloy design method is useful for the composition 
design of β titanium alloys.  
Comparing with d-electron alloy design method, the alloys designed by 
molybdenum equibilibrium theory exhibit single β phase with low cost, but the 
mechanical properties show obvious fluctuation, especially the aged alloys. The 
results show that the strength has no obvious improvement, whereas the ductility 
obviously decreases. Based on the obtained results, it can be believed that the 
d-electron alloy design method is more effective on the composition design of 
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速发展，对钛材的需求量也迅速增长。自 1952 年 Rem Cru 钛公司开发第 1 种 β
钛合金 Ti-3Al-13V-11Cr (wt.%，本论文中皆为质量分数) 以来，由于这类钛合金
具有许多优异的特性，如固溶态下具有很好的冷成型性，β钛合金成为近年来钛
合金研究与开发中 具活力的钛合金。各国钛材研究者竞相开发 β型钛合金，并
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